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tm XUPLTiEHCB OP SECONDLY GHEMICMi SREATUEET tJPOH 

THE HOOTIKG RESPOHSE OF FII&ERT MD DOUCIHE APPLE HARDWOOD 

OUTTIHGS, 

WSROWGfIClS& 

The oecurreos^of growth stlmilating eutiatflaioos In 

natur* hat baan an •xt«nalv« field of Bcientiflc Investi- 

gation aixica th» lattai* pas?t of th« 19th cantusy* In 

atudylng the phototropio response of plant coleoptilea to 

unilateral illumination, Darwin concluded that the cause 

for the handing response waa the transfer of soms growth- 

accelerating influence from the terminal portion toward 

the base. Identification and quantitative determination 

of growth materials have been made since by measuring the 

degree of plant curvature induced through chemical stimu- 

lation. 

The culture of excised root tips In liquid nutrient 

mediums has given defiaita knowledge of plant growth require- 

ments. Nutrient aediua have been prepared which will tupport 

growth of excised plant tissues almost indefinitely) appar- 

ently, the equivalent of all essential substances naturally 

required for growth in the normal plant are available in the 

solution* It ie only withia tha past 10 yeara that growth* 

promoting substances have been found of value in commercial 

propagation of horticultural plants. Such materials as 

indoleacetic acid, naphttaaaene aoetleaeid, end indolebutyrie 
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acid, vitamin 3%,  amino acids, inorganic and organic salts, 

and other matarials have boon tested on widely varying 

plant species• 

Organic acids are coOTnereially prepared in dusty 

liquid, and paste form for use by plant propagators. 

Through extensive experimental work the most efficient 

materials have been ae led ted end the optinnim concentrations 

determined for varioue speele* of plante* 

Sinee many plant* strike root readily from cuttings, 

while others root with difficulty if at all, it it comluded 

that there suet be inherent differences between the various 

species in relation to the supply of growth promoting sub- 

stances naturally present in the tissues. According to 

Went, Bonnor* end Warner (33, 3), Peeree 4$4)» Boak (li)# 

end White (36), one explanation for the inability of many 

plants to root from out tinge is an inherent deficiency with- 

in the plant itself of certain growth substances essential 

for root development* Experimental teete have shown that 

these deficient materials may be supplied by treating the 

cuttings with dust, solution, or lanolin preparations of 

growth substances at the time cuttings mm piaoed in the 

propagation bed* Further work by the same workers has 

shown that the la ok of thiamin (vitamin %> and amino aoJkie 

in the tl ssues of certain plants bee proven to be the limiting 

factor in root development. OUttingt of some species produce 
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root ps?Jtjao3?dia (root iaitl&la) in Km |>ropagatl0tt badj, 

tmt ual«aa tJiia^la is *u&s©qtie»$l? jmppiieat roots will 

not develop.    *m« ap^loatton of ^Itaaalu % »* * »eooad»r3r 

tro&ta»nt 2 to 4 or S iroeks foiio*li^ an iadoiobutyrto 

acid treatioont has resulted in marked increase In rooting 

OJI jaany tsooles*   fo be effective* this aubeo^uen^ or 

secondary tre&tjaenfc wm% be allied at tue a^ijro^riat* 

tia^ when the root iaitiale are foraed*   Vitamin B^ la of 

ao iralue if applied ac an initial treatiomt when the out* 

tiaga are first prepared, 

Filbert and doucine apple stocks have never been 

successfully propagated from cuttings.    As far as the writer 

Is aware, very little experijaental work had been done in 

the chemical treatment of hardwood cuttings of these two 

species,    ^resent jaethode of obtaining doucine etook by 

seedlings aid filbert pi ant ■ by layerage are slow and com- 

paratively ineffieient methoda of propagation*   Any wethod 

^aireby their propagation could be hastened woiald be of 

practical value and interest* 

Tfafc basis for the present sttady is the work of 

Sltoheack and Ziwaermsn (01 >^ fiaoker (31)* Bras* (8)^ 
■a 

Pearse (S3# M}9 Poeseh ?J?5|> Went, Boniier* and Warier (33>f 

Doak (11)* fioad others sfeo have proven the effeotiveness of 

primary and secondary honaone and vitaadn ti^sttwents in 

the rooting of euttings*   The objective of ths present work 

is to determine it the rooting of filbert and dotxcin© apple 



hardwood cuttings cat* be induced tlMttittgh primary ti»«aiga9>nt 

with ii3td&|.6batfi?i<i fccld pius tfoQ secondary application of 

vasrioua imtriexit and gpoioth gtiaittlatins aoluticms aftej* 

oailusing hm occurred as subsoqpaant ti?dat»»iitta» 
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Bayly Studies o£ Qrowth Xvom-tlng Subntaacas in ?laat* 

Tho occurrence of growth subotances In plants was first 

nQtatd *y feotaniats t^fou^j atudi«« oa ^©liotyopiaiiBUi*   tial* 

lateral atlimlatlon of e^rtaln plant organs fcy llgJit; <jau»a4 

po^ititre piiotot^opie yaapoiUR^*   Parwta (10> la axpe^iaBent* 

ing- witiit t!i» upleoptHa of f^alsyla ^e^aagla^ala fotmd t&*fc 

tmil&tai^al illajslnatloia eaaised atyong fK**itiv# i^ototyepl^ 

curvature.    If tJbe tarialnal portion oi1 tjs^ coleoptile 

was protected |>om tbt li#jLt stlatilua vvry little curvature 

resulted, while if the lower portion were covered and the 

tip exposed to illumination, there was a positive curvature. 

If tiui tip wa» rftao^^di, t&e oolaoptila aid not 3*«aet photo* 

tropically.    Darwin concluded that lateral light caused 

aoae influence to be tj*anamitt©<j fj*o« th^ npp©^ portion to 

tua lo«r«y part of tm coldoptlla* r#a«ltlii$ in tbo banding 

response, 

fitting (141 in itttdying tha Aven^ eolaoptila, found 

that lateral incisions below the tip in no way hindered the 

phototropio reaponae as compared to xmwounded colooptiles, 

!Ph0 <na?»vatnM*# 3pe»pon$o la due to aoi'e tfapid oalluia# groirth 

and activity on t&a shaded side of the ooleoptila than on 

tho illnalnated aida* 
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Boyaen-Jensen (6) coiiducted aioape tsteturlv* studies 

iliallar to thoae of fitting* 9»«n9V«r«tt Inoislona wara 

made la coleoptiles and tlieir pbototroplo response defcearmljaed. - 

Ho eotwllttdad tbat tha gspoiitlb. promoting Influence la o<m* 

ducted downward upon the shaded side and is not obstructed 

by lateral incisions If the wounded stir faces are in close 

contact» He fwptljes? found that even thottgh the eoieoptlJe 

tip weipe aeirejred and separated fpQVi the feaae by a <3^op of 

gelatin, the downward movement of the growth substance was 

not obatructed* However, a thin pleee of aloa inaerted in 

a lateral Incision did prevent th# tranafer of the growth 

substance. 

?aai (£8) found that if the coleoptile tip were 

tevered and replaced on only one side of the stuap, the 

greatest growth occurred on the aide under the tip and ttaa 

coleoptile showed distinct cur vat tire. Stark (28) found that 

curvature of the ooieoptlle resulted froia unilateral appli* 

cation of agar blocks oontainlng sap froa coleoptile tips* 

t?ent (3S) uh^wed that @?owth substance frota vicious plant 

parts would diffuse into agar blocks and that these iaqpreg* 

nated blocks when applied to the coleoptile stiaqp caused 

curvature, IThie joethod was then used as a semi-quantitative 

test in identification of growth substances* <5rowth»promoting 

materials were present in such minute quantities that chemic- 

al analysis was not satisfactory* 

SVirfcher studies have shown growth proaoting materials 

to be widely distributed in plant and animal organisms* 



fUalftoptut ^^ AspergHlttii form grotyth subst&itees in cult\mo$ 

many bacteria produce growth stlraulating materialaj human 

urine is the richest source of auxentriolic acid (Auxin a) 

and 3-indoleacetlc acid. (Heteroauxin)j human saliva also 

contains these substanceej both Auxin a and Auxin b 

(auxenolonic acid) have been obtained fron aaize oil and 

malt; yeast is also a common source of heteroauxin. 

Growth stlraulating subatances have been found in 

foliage of plants* fthoots# flower sta3U£a# growing regions 

of grass stems, root tips, pollen* frnito, and seeds (7). 

Iapia3.y growing irieristetaatic portions of plants contain 

higher eoneantratlons of growth substanoes than older differ- 

entiated tissue. 

Plant Soraonea in Relation to Adventitious trowtha 

«nd Hoot formation* 

PTCHU both plant and animal materials a wide variety 

of growth substances have been isolatod and produced in 

chemically pure state* fhe use of honaones and other growth 

promoting substances in treating horticultural plants began 

with the work of Hitchcock and Zimmerman in 1935 <18)» 

They used the following materials: alpha naphthalene acetic 

acid, indolebutyrio acid, indoleacetic acid, indolepropionic 

acid, 5-indolyl valeric acid, and phenylacetic acid. 
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Bath lanolin paste preparations and water eolutlons vera 

used. Th«se materiala when applied to f&e rapidly growing 

ragion of aerial roots of a tropical grape (Vltis sp.) 

caused now branch roots to appear in $ to 5 days* Hitchcock 

(17) applied lanolin pasta impregnated with lndole-3-n- 

propionic acid to the staraa of growing tomatoes and other 

plant*. He also applied the material by hypodermic in- 

jections of aqueous solutions and. by dipping basal portions 

of cuttings in aqueous solutione. These treatments in- 

duced bending, swelling, epinasty, and ad^gntitious aerial 

parts. Concentration of the chemical raarlcedly affected the 

degree of epinastic response* Zlmmenaan and Wilcoxon (38) 

used the above oethods in applying 16 different growth 

substances to tomatoes and other plants end ooncluded that 

alpha-naphthalene acetic acid and indolebutyric acids era 

the most effective root forMing substances. The effective- 

ness of tr#a^»tti ie dateraitied l)y apeed of rootiag* isamber 

of roots produced, and sice of roots* They also found (19) 

that the methyl, ethyl, and butyl esters of growth substance* 

Were effective in producing epinasty of plants and in some 

cases superior to the corresponding acids. 

Cooper (9) applied beta-indolylacetic acid in lanolin 

paste to the side near the top of leafless Eureka lemon 

cuttings end obtained significant rooting. Untreated leaf* 

less cuttings did not root* fiatoker {SI} ueed betn-indoly- 

lacetic acid and a-naphthalene acetic acid as aqueous solu- 

tion treatraenti on ggcallonia Jtattftrd Seedliiigt BfrffiHela 
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alternlfolia, Vihurnam Carleell and other plants* Jfere 

roots were formed and root development was more rapid on 

the treated cuttings as compared to controls* 

Studies were then conducted (20) to detenaine the 

comparative effeotiveness of the acids, esters* and salts 

Of growth suhstancee* Vlhen applied unilaterally to stems 

of plants in lanolin preparations* these materials pro* 

tkiced the typical epinastic response* ©le esters and salts 

were effective growth stimulatore and in soiae cases superior 

to the standard acid forms* 

Brase (8) used aqueous solutions of indolebutyric 

acid in the treatment of softwood cuttings of Prunua 

corasus, Prtmua tomentosa* Pyrus ?felus, Pyrue coranuniB % £* 

serotlna (Kieffer)* Treatment time varied from 30 minutes 

to 48 houre and hormone concentration varied from 10 to 

66 siiilegrams per liter* His results though not definitely 

positive furnished a lead in the propagation of deciduous 

fruits hy cuttings* Brase did ohtain 55 percent rooting in 

one series of Frunus tomemtosa cuttings using a lanolin 

preparation of indolebutyric acid* Pearae and Qarner (S3> 

conducted limited experiments, using alpha-naphthalene 

acetic acid (30 to 40 ag» per liter) in treating deciduous 

fruit tree cuttings* They report 100 percent rooting of 

plum and pear cuttings when treated for 12 hours* Hone of 

the controls rooted* The same treatment also speeded up the 

rooting of black currant and fig cuttings* 
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fQdts&x <gS) uaed ttea th3?«0 moat effeetive gr&HftJi 

poeomoting raateasdalBir indoleaeetic acid, indol«bufeyri« 

acid, aad tia^htMlene aeetic aeide in test* on ISO woody 

orafloaental ptmt species.    0$ tliis atialJ^p 87 fhow^d -sigftifi* 

c«ast rooting response froai trd«ta»iit«    1?he baeal pttri; of 

tho outtiaga waa dipped thyes-fourffca iueli into aqueous 

solutions of the materials for intervals of 6 to 04 hours. 

Concentrations varied from 5 to XOO tag* P**1 iitar* 

Indoletoutyrie acid conatantly provod superior.    Poeech 

atatoa tJiat 10 to SO ag* per liter for 0 to g4 ho«rf la tlie 

optiiaum tre^ta»nt for the more eucculent planta. 

Snow <07) obtained 65 percent rooting of aepea out* 

tings taicen in IfercH by treating t&em for &T ixmr& witii 

indoiebutyrio acid (10 jag* per liter)* Be obtained better 

results by reiaovlns two slices of bark fro» oppoaite eidea 

of tbe baaal portion* - I'M a teehniq&e of alictng the baaal 

region increased the exposure of cambium area and the 

potential rooting aurface* 

Stuart (30}t working with -Awariean holly* Ilex opaca. 

which ia ordinarily difflet^tt to propagate from cuttingaf 

rooted IQO percent in 30 days by treating with 0«01 percent 

indolebutyric acid aolution for 10 hours,    the concentratione 

uaed varied froa 0»001 to O.Og percent and the treatsj&nt 

time from 6 to 18 hours *   He found thfitfc O«02 percent for 18 

hours injured the eat ting©,   Stuart tmd teth then begaxt 

atTiaiea on the effect of wounding the base of holly cttttinge 
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before treatment, fiara thin alioeg of fc&rle ■wwe removed 

from ©fteh aid© of t^e hes&X po$tlou, ©sposing tla.© tfood* 

fh©y aleo tried splitting the bases of outtings upward 

a^out one-fourth inoh» Outtings ifliioh w©3*« wounded by 

either method produced mor© vigorout root sfsteeaii than 

non-'wouadad ©uttinsa* Tho u&e at indoielmtsrrlo aoid aa a 

deferred t*#*tnMit waa also found benofioial* & aeries of 

Aiaerican holty outtings irer© piaced ih the rooting bod 

untreafcod* After 76 day© those whioh had iiuot rooted #er© 

removed and treated with 0«0i percent indoiebutyrio acid 

for 18 ho«ra* Of those cutting© which had been s&iced* 

this deferred treataient roauited in 92 percent rooting 

2X day© later* Only 50 percent of the un*ounded cuttings 

rooted following this treatment* Root© were produced at 

the base on unwounded cuttings w3iile on wounded stems 

nearly all root© were forwed at the margin© of the ©lice* 

Biale and Haliaa (X). treated gureka lemon and other 

citrus cuttings with i&(aole~3**eeti© acid and noticed an 

increase in the number of roots as ft result of the treats , 

ment* $hey found that the tiae of year ^then cutting© are 

taken and the physiological condition of the trees are 

very Important factors In the rooting response* 

Pears© (04) treated thoueands of softwood cuttinga of 

pear* auince> ctpple, plum* and cherry with both alpha* 

naphthalene eeetic acid and indplebutyrlc acid At eoncen* 

trations of 5 to 80 tnillegraxas per liter for 24~hour 
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fcreatia&at periods. In mm of the teats> he obtained 60 

percent rooting of p&ac <mttinge# 90 percent rooting of 

quince, and 100 percent rooting of appXe, plm$  and oheri»y» 

fhe optinrum eoncentration of acid varied from IS to 40 

mg+ per liter* the condition of tho wood when outtingi 

are taken is of major importance. Pearse took cuttings 

in Kay, Junei and July, Some species rooted host when in 

active gpowthj others just after growth had stopped. 1?he 

phyaiological condition and aourco of origin of the cuttings 

Is of utmost importance. Be bolieveo that softwood cut* 

tinge of the majority of even ^ie aoet difficult varieties 

will root up to 60 peroont or over if taken at the right 

season and given auitahle treataaent with indoletoutjrio 

acid or alpha naphthalene acetic acid. 

Fieher <13) condaeted eirailar studies using such 

plantgi aa Grimes Golden apple, Mult if lor a rose, Mariana 

pluai, Haazard cherry* seedling peach, grape, quince, 

French crab, and others. Ho found that cuttings from some 

of t hese plants responded well to treatment with various 

organic adds* Fisher was able to obtain rooting on 

cuttings from jfuvenile wood when the mature wood failed 

to root* Be also noted that cuttings which normally root 

without treatment, root quicker If organic acids are used. 
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Liquid, and IXist Preparations of Growth Subatancea Compared, 

Hitchcock and Zimaermn (21) conductod extensive 

experiments on 64 species of plants* using both the acids 

end salts of indoleactic, indolebutyric, and naphthaler* 

acetic acids. Application was made In both liquid and 

powder form*   The me of a concentrated dip solution 

(1 to 20 jag* per cc*) In ifliich cuttlngi were tnoaentarily 

dipped In the liquid, proves more effective for euoh 

species as apple (Grimes Golden), hemlock, rhodendron, aai 

many ever^eene* Cttttinge from ciany species considered 

hard to root such as rhodendron, English carnation* certain 

evergreens, and lilacs rooted well with proper indolebutyric 

acid treatment* thirteen varieties of French lilacs, 

treated with 40 to 60 mg. per liter of indolebutyric acid, 

resulted in 50 to 100 percent in 05 to 28 days ifoen treated 

with lanolin preparations of Indolebutyric acid (IS mg* 

per gram). However, the cuttings rooted only when taken 

in i&y* Tele carrier was used in powder preparations and 

the concentration varied from 1 to 40 mg* of hormone per 

gram of talc. Cuttings were dipped in water and then 

stirred in the powder to obtain a uniform coating on the 

base of the cutting. 

Xndolbutyrie acid in this series of tests again 

proved superior to all other growth substances used* Root* 

ing depends upon species, age* and vigor of  shoot, time of 
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y©«p? wiioii takoii* IdLnd asaS ooacontration of substancos* 

©atjbod Q£ application, rooting wddl-m.? M& propagatioii 

t©iapoj?atixro«* 

Grace (IS) ooaporad the offoct ot  lndo3LebtKtyri<i 

acid upon koalcerat tartarica. St>iraaa Vanhouttei^ and Camus 

alba, when applied aa a liquid and as duat* Ha found that 

the treatment kad a oigiuficant effect upon the rmtber and 

Xeagtii of roots* ^e dust treatiaent gave 62 percent root* 

ing and tiie solution 42 percent; also, there ttraa greater 

leaf development following duet treattteat* 

Stoutea^nsi* (29) in treating hM»dwood locust^ Robinia 

pseudo~acacia» witli varioua riormone eo^utione four^t that 

concentrationa strong enougU to p2»oduoe mooting injured 

the cuttings* If allowed to callus prior to treatment, 

no injury occurred* Treatment with indoleacetic acid 

(100 mg* per liter for 04 to 27 hours) resulted in 91#§ 

percent rooted cuttings* Stouteingrer found that rapid 

callus in g of cuttings resulted in more root formation 

than «heh cuttings tjere slowly c aliused. Griffith (16} 

treated Sitka spruce and Douglas fir cufcttnge with the 

various horaone materials, ge took outtings at vsttdous 

intervals from fall to late spring and fotmd that material 

taken £rom December to &§arch gave the heat results. 

Sitka spruce rooted beat when treated with 2© mg* per liter 

of indolebut^rio acid for 24 hours and Douglas fir responded 

best from 50 ag* per liter of indolebutyric acid for 84 hours. 
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Secondary Ohan^cal fr^&tBsenfc of Cuttings. 

Sine© 193?* ft sacoafi wajoj? phase t« the ohemieal 

At&att&atiea of rooting began; nanwly,  secondary treatment 

of cuttiage euhse<|ue)at to the jprl«ary treatjaent*   l?ent| 

Boimer, sad Wejpjiei' <3S) foimd that thlaatii <inta»iji B^) 

%» a hoitaone ©f giaut ^powth,   Uoimliy* the ainute aatotrnt 

of thlewiii reqpi^ed le euppXied by othe* pai?te of the 

plant,   Without thtamls* no TOQ% growth ie jsoeelble and 

vmd&e some conditions it say be the limiting factor of 

growth*   Extensive laboratory experliaente have been ©on* 

diioted by varioue worker a in uhich exoiaed root tips, 

plant ateaa, etOt, are artifiei&lly oulttired in aynthetio 

ssedlums of known coajpoeitlon to detenaine the essential 

nutrient a»terial8 and growth atlaailating eubstancea* 

QM eacie wcepkers alao treated pea stesai for 20 hotara 

with ansin and then placed thea in a S percent sugar e^*- 

lution*   At different times following the priwary treat* 

mont* varying ooneentrations of thiaasdn were added to the 

solution*   The preaenee of thiaidin inarfcediy inereaeed the 

master and aiee of visible roote fomaed# except in the 

hi^iest concentration*   A histologieal eawmination of the 

pea ateata § daya after the atpein treatment showed aieaay 

root priawrdia developed*   The number which developed into 

root a depended upon the aiaount of available thiaaln present* 

Bx treatjasnt |a*ior to auxin treatment wa# without effect 
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upon root £QmmZlm*   Stftfy X©so« eattlttgft giv^ia aecondary 

t&isBBin %v&s&mnt *r ciay« following i&s p^iBiaipy tif«ata»at 

^ritla. iaaolefteotlo aeid rooted withia 3t3 days aad twico a« 

Bjany cuttiaga mooted on tihe tb&ciasdtt«tV0atad m* on t&e 

controls*   llore and longes* roots devsloped*   I^om a seirlea 

of 200 Cajasllia outtias* treated «it^ todoi«ao«t3.o acid 

^300 lag* !>ei* liter}# SO failed to root*   fwaive of fcli©s$ 

puttings woire t!i«a treated with viteisi© % r«j* 24 hour* 

s»d all rooted vigorously & days later*   fhe conclusion 

is that vitaiain %j if applied at the apppopriato tifflft 

aftor roots h&va heett iixitiatod by w&SXkW greatly iaor©aa» 

*a root dovolopsaant*    Pearse (34) in his horsiotto treat* 

mant of softwood cuttings from deciduous fruit trees, uaed 

vitaain % fl iag# p»r liter) aeeoadAry troa^asat 10 to 12 

days after treatxacnt with indolebutyric acid.    The thiamln 

did not iacrea^o 3*ooting oa any of tha trariotloa toatad^ 

hut the outtiags reoaiviag the saeoJidary treatment ^ew 

ittora vigorofualy after removal froia propagation ijeda than 

those given only tha jariaary iiadolehutyrlo aoid traataseeat* 

Sormer (3) in culturlng isolatod root tipa of toaatOji pea, 

and oorn in vitro found vitaaiin % to ha an iaportant 

•winatituant for root growth*   A conoentration of 0*0^ 

gematk per 0o# of % crystals had a marked atlmlating 

effect.    Aa early aa 1Q22, Pohbiiui (06) found beneficial 

of feots. from autoly*ed yeast in the oultura juadiuM of corn 

root tipe»    Subsequent work has eijown the % constituent 
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of yesset to be partly reapoasifcie for tl>e beneficial 

effect obtained. 

Bosmer (4) noted that tftiamia m&s produced la the 

leaves of norenai plants and in the seed cf seedlings. 

Hoot tips aptifleially et4lt«r«d «ntil the inherent 

Tltamin Bj mm esdiimeted would not continue grotrth till 

additional B^ was supplied. Bonner (5) believes that 

the differenee in ahllity of plants to root at varioue 

tifoee of year ia detersdned by the seasonal amounts of B^ 

and auxin inherently present in the tissue. 

Doak (11) in hie root tip tests substantiates the 

eonclueion* of Went regarding the importance of Bj as a 

growth factor. Doak used a mixture of nineamine acids as 

a secondary treatiasat for out tinge of Rhodendron Haddeni 

irw+ JenkinsII follotlng prijaary treatment with naphtha* 

leneacetic acid, fh* rooting rdeponse to thie trentiaant 

indicated that one or more of the amino acida used iiad an 

effect on rooting* Mao* ftent predieted that th0 rooting 

of soiae cutting© mt he limited by a iaok of amino acids. 

Preparation of Synthetic Itutrient SolutioiMl* 

P# R» Whit* has consducted esctensive laboratory teats ia 

tha developjsent of yeast extract and synthetio culture 

mediums* In 1934 he (34) developed a nutrient solution 
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which produced rapid and sustained growth of 0xolsed 

tomato root tip« for over a yoar throu^i $& pass ages. 

The toedlum ooiitalaod 2 percent hy weight of aucroee^ 0*0i 

percent by weight of dried hrewar*« yeaat, ai^L the fol- 

lowing nutrient aaltaj calcltwi nitrate, magnealim sulfate, 

potaasiiim nitrate, potaaeiuiu chloride^ potasslTm acid 

phosi^iatet and ferrle auifate* 

In X9$7 \ihite (35) again ttaed t«Ba»to root tipe in 

preparing a nutrient medium containing five nutrient 

aalta, eleven acceesory oalte, iron, sucrose, and yeaet 

extract. One-hundred aig# of yemjt per liter of nutrient 

jeotution vat fouad to he close to the optlwasi for excited 

tomato roota* fhie yeaat extract meditsa wae found hy 

other workers ae well as ViSiite to he the best nutrient 

solution yet developed and is used as a atandard of com- 

parison for other growth promoting jaediums* In the anftlywi# 

of yeaet extract to detenatne the growth sit&ttiXating fiagredi-- 

enta, .IShit« found that it readily eeparated into two 

fraction©, one soluble in 86 percent alcohol and ineoluble 

in absolute alcoholf and tl^ oti^c soluble only in %GQ 

percent alcohol* Free amino aoide were found quite 

AbundUwt in the abeolute*alcohol fraction and vitamin % 

proved* to be the most important constituent of the 85 percent 

alcohol soluble fraction* By testing a lurge number of 

amin© acids, 9 were selected which if applied in proper 
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aaount mmX& nearly replac© the 85 percent-alcohol-eoluble 

yeaat fraction. 

Furtjaur tests (B6) were rmd# using e^ciaed %(m$&<> 

root tips in various jaaatfie&tiofcs of Warn fttnadard mttrieat 

solution*   to tise sfcisfciard solution eojiteiaiag aooeseory 

aalt*# stsiKiard salta* trogar, and iron were made the 

followaiai® iiddittoiMit    an&ao aoid« oaiy> v±t6®&n B^ oiilyir 

asad aiaimo doid© plue Bj*   Iteaat extrect w&e ddded for the 

oontrot*   Srowtfe reeponse from the vitaaiin % Addition 

alone was inferior to the tt»diujft ooataiaing yeftst extract. 

Inhere both Bi «n,d the aaiao acids were added* root growth 

was superior and wae sjaintained at e letel only aomestiat 

inferior to that with yeaat extraot*    Vitajaia B^ wae here 

proven of baeio jMs^ortance.    However* its gr<^th proooting 

effect wae only deteot«*>le in the presence of th# accessory 

salts vrhich were alao found essential. 

In IMB ^bite (&?} developed * irynth0tio nutrient 

eolution which h* coneidered optimal for root growth* 

fhis awidium contains 9 atandard and «tocoesory sfidlts, 9 

aadno «oid#f vit^odn fi^» and sueroae*   It proved to he 

alsjoet if not cp*ite the equal of the standard ymmt extract 

msdiua ^iloh apparently contained all necessary nutrient 

«tthstai«je» ajatur^lly eupplied hy the plant. 

Bonntr and Addioott <g} in pee root tip teete uein^ 

the hesle nutrient 3Eiaediu» witai and without % and arnno 
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adds fomti tiiat roots growing in feaalo Bie«iiam ooatainiiag 

U% onl^ ai»imloi»d ntxwaiLlly*   3?la* ja^Sltso ocsrfeedalng % 

plus $tm antlxici aci4 mixtmr© produeed striking results 

mp&Ftov t^ that obtained from nutrient solutions con* 

talnlng aitliaj? tfeia 1^ or ajnlno acida alone. 

yfam tiltiiin the last S yaara tJw us« of ehemicalB 

as growtti atiiaalators In plant propagation hae developed. 

Hormones, vltaaiinfi, ainino-acids, and nutrient salts are 

now need in oosjmeyoiai i^opagatioft practloa and Zb* entire 

sub^est 1* <%*» of mxth intar#at to mmf wor&ara* 
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UATmxAm mv> rnmom 

Solutiona 

Indolebutyric acid was used aa the standard primary 

tr^ataaeat for «11 teats and applied la three CQneenfc*»a<* 

tlona, SO, 40, end 80 jailllgras* per liter*   The folloidag 

eolutlone were u^ed for seeoadary treati^ntet   vttwln %, 

White♦» eyat&etio nutrient jaeditm (37), ^iite'e yeaet 

eaetraet eeliitloa (56># vitataln B eoiftplex (l&tlf)* aad 

indolefeutyrie ticid*   freatjjent was effected fey euteerglag 

the toaeal portion (1 to 2 inchee) of t&e euttinge In 

nque^ue aolatio&e of tiie afeove smterlale for a standard 

treatioetit tine of 04 hours*   Seoondary treatatents *rer# 

given 3 to 4 neefce followlns primary treataent after the 

outtlags had heeoawe well call used and the root priiswrdia 

were prestoBehly foraed* 

All aoltttlone were prepared In the Sortlcttltttre 

Uepartiaent laboratory and the etoek jnaterlale stored In 

the cold storage room at 32 degrees Fahretiheit*    Jndole* 

hatyrle aeid ^pystale were dissolved in euffieient 00 

percent ethyl alcohol to give a stock solution of 8 Mil** 

gr«ras per euhlc centimeter*    Iteast extract was prepared 

by boiling 10 $raais of Idagic ITeaet in SOQ cc# of water 
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for 30 minutos. The solution was then c«nti»ifuged and 

the clear liquid decanted. This stock solution waft 

equivalent to 20 $£« of yeast pet* cc. Vitamin B%  solution 

was prepared each tins imedi ately previous to use* The 

separate solutlonft required for tShlte^s yeast extract and 

also the synthetic nutrient medium were prepared onee for 

the entire project and stored at 38 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Weights of materials were accurately determined using a 

quantitative balance. 

Preparation of Cuttings 

Wiss hand shears were used In making the euttings* 

which varied in length from 5 to 6 inches, depending upon 

spacing of the nodes* The basal cut was made just below 

the node on all cuttings, unless otherwise stated. Filbert 

cuttings usually included three nodes while the doucine 

cuttings bore an Indefinite number, ifcleas otherwise stated, 

all cuttinge were sliced by r«Bt©ving two half*inoh stripe 

of bark from opposite sides of the base of each cutting* 

This increased the anount of cambium turf ace exposed and 

resulted in better callusing. 
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Ruabor of Outtlaga Pei» Teat 

Statty euttlage of eieicli type of wood were used for 

each secondary solution. Since the indolebutyric acid 

primary treatment was need In three concentratione (20, 

40, and 80 mg. per liter), 20 cuttings were used for 

each concentration end the entire group then given the 

■cuae aecondary treetstent* 

Types of Cuttinge 

The following types of filhert cuttinge were used: 

terminal, median, and basal portions of one-»year*old 

suckers 4 to 5 feet longi terminal and median portions of 

one-year-old and two-year-old limb wood} cuttings in 

which the basal wound severed the Jimctlon of one-year-old 

end two-year-old wood* Both sliced and simple cuttings 

were used* Material was taken in January while buds were 

a till dormant, and also in February and March when the 

buds were swelling and the leaves emerging. Barcelona 

variety wa$ used in most of the work, although some 

Hottingham material was treated also. 

The Douclne apple cuttings were prepared from 

one-year*old suckers. Cuttings used were classified 

according to diameter as follows: 0 to one-eighth inch. 
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one-eighth to throe-aixtoenths Inch* and one-fourth to 

fiye-oixteenths inch* Some were grouped according to 

poaition on the at em* Typea of cuttings includad aimpla 

(not sliced), sliced, and heal cuttings of lateral apure. 

Aix apple wood was doraant at the tine of treatment* 

Oreenhouee Equipment 

Ample greejihouBe apace waa devoted to the work* The 

propagation bed measured 25 feet long, 4| feet wide, and 

%Z inches deep* the rooting medium conaieted entirely of 

washed mason sand placed in the bed to a depth of 8 inches. 

Bottom heat waa supplied by an electrical heating element 

thermostatically controlled, fhe temperature variation 

of the bed from 72 to 80 degrees F» waa cauaed by fluotu* 

ation in outdoor temperatures and intensity of the sunlight < 

Some of the Douclne apple cuttings were placed in 

an outdoor coldfram© which consisted of a wooden frame 

3 feet by 5 feet with a fine gravel bottom* It waa II lied 

to a depth of 8 inches with washed maaon sand and covered 

with a white*washed glass aaah which waa lifted during 

warm days to permit ventilation* Ho artificial heat waa 

supplied and the temperature ranged from 50 to 75 degrees 

P. She bed waa sprinkled occasionally with water to main- 

tain adequate moisture supply* 
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Tim rooting aediam of aand W&B conaid«r#4 prof arable 

to sand and peat mixture because it id moire sterile, more 

easily penetrable by air^ and introduces practically no 

variable factors* 

Insect Injury on Cuttings in the Greenhouse 

Ths early work of this project was severely damaged 

by insect injury to the cuttings. Small dipterous larvae, 

of the family Sclarldae, heavily infested the propagation 

bed 4 weeks after the experimental work was started* 

Feeding of countless numbers of larvae upon the tender, 

basal, callus tissue of the cuttings resulted in a 

disintegration and rotting of the basal region* Cuttings 

attacked were practically destroyed i»ithin 7 days afto? 

titie initial infestation* 

E. 0* Sssig (12) states of the family Sciaridae. 

"The larvae live largely on decayed vegetable and organic 

materials but many infest the roots and tubers of plants 

and do some damage, particularly in the warm humus soils 

of greenhouses*. The adult is 2 aim. long* 

This pest was found difficult to control in the 

greenhouse* Since *nicofume* fumigation proved Ineffective* 

the entire propagation bed was emptied and refilled with 

clean sand* The cuttings were thoroughly fumigated with 
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hydrocyanic acid gae and replaced in the bed* A large 

part of the work was repeated with subsequent material 

prepared one month later* A second Infestation, though 

lees severe than the former, appeared again after the bed 

was cleaned* Apparently the larvae preferred doucine 

cuttings to the filbert wood, since the latter if segre- 

gated from the apple was only lightly infested* 

This trouble necessitated final observations of the 

injured cuttings one week following the secondary treat* 

ment* Some conclusions were made then, but most of the 

work was repeated and final conclusions based on subsequent 

material. Cuttings placed in the outdoor coldframe were 

uninjured, although a few larvae were present* 
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EXPERIMENT I. 

VltAMIK &i  SBOOHBARX fHEATMEHf 

?itl»ert Cattlttg* 

Hottlnqham varloty. Over 500 Nottingham cuttiaga taken 

Jfanuayy 8 iftiile completely dormant were given indoletmtypie 

acid treatment* followed by a secondary vitamin &%  treat- 

ment 3 treeka later* The following typee of cuttings were 

uoedi heal cuttings of one-year-old wood* simple and 

sliced euttinga from one-year-old wood* cuttings from 

the terminal portion of one-year-old wood, sliced cuttings 

from two-year-old wood* and cuttings in which the haaal 

wound severs the Junction of the one and two-year-old wood* 

Sixty cuttings were used for each type of wood* Each 

group was divided into three series of 20 and the three 

standard concentrations of indolebutyric acid (20, 40, 

and 80 mg. per liter} applied. Vitamin B^ was used at the 

rate of $ mg. per liter and the cuttings were immersed for 

the standard 24-hour period* 

At the time of the secondary treatment after the 

Cuttings had been in the propagation bed 3 weeks* callus 

tisaue was well developed* However* Insect injury prevent- 

ed final observations. Cuttings prepared from one-year-old 

wood were better caiiused.;. 
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Baroolona irarioty* A aories of 180 Bareelona euttlnga 

taken January 5 waa treated with indolebutyric acid, 

placed in the greenhouae propasatlon bed, and retreated 

with vitamin % 4 weeks later* Cutting* were taken from 

ono-year-old suckers 4 to 0 feet high* These were prepar- 

ed from the terminal, median, and basal portions of the 

suckera and were segregated into groups of 60. The three 

standard concentrations of indolebutyric acid (20, 40, 

and 80 mg, per liter) were need* Due to insect Injury, 

final observations were made one week following the 

secondary treatment. The callus tissue at this time on 

practically all of the cuttings was dead* Sinoe callus 

growth was alive and active when the cuttings were removed 

from the sand for the second treatment, it is probable 

that the resjoval and replacement of the cuttings in the 

rooting medium is the main cause for the severe callus 

ihjtt*?* Outtings not removed from the rooting inediiaa showed 

little injury on the callus tissue* Ho indication of root 

development was found* 

A third group of 40 Barcelona cuttings was prepared 

from suckera one-eighth to one-fourth Inch in diameter* 

These were taken February 04 after the buds had swollen 

prior to leafing* Indolebutyric acid treatment (20 und 40 

mg. per liter} was applied and vitamin Bg, (5 mg. per liter) 
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given after the cuttings had been in the propagation bad 

135 day a. Twenty percent of the total were well callused 

when the B^ treatment was given* None of the outtlnge 

rooted and by April 25, ail were dead* Apparently better 

callus formation develops on the cuttings prepared frost 

dormant wood than on the more actively growing material* 

There are iome indications that indolebutyrio acid 

itlsiulateB callua formation* Twenty cuttinga of a group 

Of 40 were treated with 40 mg* indolebutyrio acid and the 

rawaindar dipped in WAter fox1 S4 houra* fwenty*flv« dayi 

later, ©5 percent of the hormone-treated groop ware well 

calluaed and only 25 percent of the untreated callused* 

To avoid any aaehanieal injnry to the enttings by 

removal from the rooting medium for secondary treatment, 

3 series of 20 cuttinga each were taken March 1 and given 

the standard indolebutyrio acid treatments (20, 40, and 

80 ag* per liter), and placed in the propagation bed* 

Onee every three or four daya thereafter, the gutting* 

were eprinteled with 1 liter of B^ eolution (6 ag* per 

liter)* This experiment was continued for 7 weeks during 

which time a t otal of 11 liters of % solution was used. 

All cuttinga were dead by April 25 and no roots had 

developed* 

Hitchcock and Zimmerman (SI) found that such specie a 

as apple, hemlock, rhodendron, and many evergreens rooted 
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better If dipped in ft conotntratod indolebutyrio acid 

oolution containing from 1 to SO Mg* of hormone pdi» ee* 

of alcohol. This test was made on 60 outtings prepared 

in group* of 20 from the terminal, median, and basal 

portion of ona»7#ar-old euckers. Indolebutyrio acid 

was diesolved in 95 percent ethyl alcohol to give a 

concentration of 15 mg* p«y co* Oat tings wer# dipped ono 

inch in the solution for 10 seconds, then removed and 

placed in the propagation bed* Upon examination 25 days 

later, 7 of the 60 were callused and the remainder dead* 

This hormone treatment seemed to prevent normal oallusing. 

An additional series of 400 Barcelona filbert cut- 

tings was prepared March 27 from one-year-old euckers. 

The stems were actively growinc and had produced from 

one-half to one inch of new terminal growth. Half of the 

out tings were taken from tips bearing the terminal grow- 

ing part and the remainder were prepared from the stem 

immediately below the tip. Indolebutyrio acid was used 

at SO and 40 mg. per liter and the out tings placed in the 

greenhouse propagation bad. 

Ho aeoondary treatments were given as nearly all 

out tings were dead 4 weeks later* There was no callus 

formation when examination was made. Evidently filbert 

wood, when actively growing> Is unsatisfactory for outting 

material. 
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Douclne Apple Cuttings 

The douoine apple material for this project was 

supplied by Simpson Nursery Company of Troutdale, Oregon* 

One«»year-old suckers 2 to 4 feet long were used* Suckers 

were grouped according to length! 2, 3* and 4 foot sites* 

For the first tost, cutting* were divided Into two 

groups, those from the lower portion (three-eixteentha inch 

In diameter) and those from the upper portion of the 

suckers (two-sixteenths in diameter)* A group of 280 cut- 

tings was prepared and the Indolebutyrio acid treatment 

glyen In the three regular concentrations (20, 40, and 80 

mg. per liter)* Vitamin B^ treatment at the rate of 1 rag. 

per liter was given In aqueous solution 2 weeks later* At 

this time, all cuttings were heavily cailused* However, 

due to insect injury, final observations were not made* 

Within certain limita, the larger the diameter of the 

cutting, the greater the amount of callusing* 

A second series of 200 douclne cuttings was made from 

dormant suckers taken February 20♦ Secondary treatment 

with vitamin % (5 mg. per liter) was given 3 weeks later 

at which time injury by the Seiarld larvae resulted in 

destruction of 60 percent of the cuttings. The cuttings 

were then planted in outdoor soil under field conditions* 

Final examination was made April 25, at which time all were 

dead. 
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fo avoid l»s*«t daonags, a tbil»d i«t»iee of 3,60 dotioia* 

cuttings wfta talcon February 20 and placed in th» outdoor 

coldJTrfta*.    They wero tied in bunch*a of 20, placed bottom- 

•ide«up, and completely covered with eand. Excellent 

callueins developed fire weeks later whan the % solution 

(5 sag* per liter) was applied. Cuttings were returned to 

the coldframe, placed upright, and inserted 4 inches into 

the nand* Cuttings w«re watered occasionally to maintain 

adequate moisture supply. Final examination, was made 

April 25, at which time two series of 20 each had rooted 

30 and $5 percent respectively. (Refer to table 4) also, 

soo Fig* 5 and 0}* Control series not given indolebutyrio 

acid treatment callused only very lightly, while on treated 

cuttings tim  callus extended up the side of the slice* 
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EXPERIMSHT II 

REPBATEB tmoLEmmac ACID 'mwsvm? 

$o determine further if the failure of filbert and 

douelne atook to root from cuttinge is due to a deficiency 

of inherent plant hormone subitancea* repeated treatment 

with Indolebutyric acid at weekly Intervale was tried* 

Concentrations varied from 10 to 80 mg* per liter using 

various ages of wood end types of cuttings. Cuttings 

were treated for 24-hour periods during which time they 

were placed In a cool basement room with subdued light* 

Filbert Cuttings 

Hottlnghaa variety* Forty heal cuttings f*om one*year« 

old wood were treated three times with indolebutyric acid 

at 7-day intervals* Half of the group were treated with 

20 mg* per liter and the remainder with a 40 mg* solution* 

Barcelona variety* A series of 130 cuttings was pre- 

pared January 13 from one-year-old suckers* The group 

Included 60 cuttings from each of the stem regions* 

terminal, median, and basal* Three indolebutyric acid 

concentrations (10, 20,  and 40 mg* per liter) were used 

on each type of cutting and repeated at weekly Intervals 

for five weeks* 
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fhe above experiaamt was repeated -malag 70 heal cut* 

tings prepaped from two^year-oold wood* Five hormone 

treatments were given at weekly intervale, using the saue 

three conoentrationa. 

Observations on all filbert cuttings given repeated 

indolebutyrlc acid treatment showed progressive callus 

injury with each succeeding treatment. Callus tisaue 

after three treataients was severely injured and by the 

time of the fifth treatment, all cuttings were dead. There 

waa no apparent difference in callus activity froia the 

various concentrations used* The Injury is apparently 

mechanical from removing and replacing the cuttings In 

the rooting mediumf also, the hormone solution probably 

causes some injury* 

Douoine Apple Cuttings 

A series of 300 doucine apple cuttings measuring 

three-sixteenths to one-fourth inch in diameter was used 

in experiments with repeated indolebutyrlc acid treatments* 

Sixty cuttings were given two indolebutyrlc acid treatments, 

120 cuttings were given three indolebutyrlc acid treatments* 

and 120 cuttings were treated four times • Indolebutyrlc 

acid was used at concentrations of 10, 20, and $0 rag* per 

liter* 
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Th6 reaction of douoiae apple cutting* to rapaatad 

hormone treataenta is similar to that of filbert* However* 

callus foramtion on the apple stock ia totighar and aore 

^rigoroua la growth and aot aa easily injurad toy raiaoval 

from the propagation bed aa that of filbert* Three treat* 

meat* cauaed considerable injury and the application of 

fbiatr or more acid treatiaeata ia of ao value, She injury 

la agaia cauead waialy by the reaioval and yaplacaaent of 

cuttings la the sand rooting meditun* 
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EXPERISJENT III 

SSCcaiDARY TREATMEKT WI^TH WHITE *S YEAST EXTRACT SOLUTIOH 

The  yeast extract solution developed by P. R. White 

(34) i» generally accepted by phyelologlst* as the superior 

nutrient medium for plant tissue cultures* Materials and 

concentrations of this solution as given by White are as 

follows; 

Table I. 
K R* White*a Yeast Extract Mediuai 

Solution # 1 

Calcium nitrate 
Fotaaaium chloride 
Potassium nitrate 
Potassium acid phosphate 

Dissolve the above salts 
in 800 ce* of water 

Magneeium sulfate 
Dissolve separately in 800 cc. 
of water and then pour slowly 
into first solution 

Amount per liter of 
stock solution* 

14.0 grams 
6.7 gpams 
8.1 grams 
1.22 grams 

7.4 grams 

Solution #0 

Zinc chloride 
Sodium ailicate 
Aluminum sulfate 
Fotaaaium iodide 
Boric acid 
Sodium chloride 
Manganese sulfate 
Nickel chloride 
Idthium chloride 
Cobalt chloride 
Copper sulfftt* 

Dissolve the above salts 
separateiy in 10O0 cc* of water 

50*0 
27*0 

107*0 
15*0 
32*0 
56*0 
44.0 
4,0 
3*3 
4.0 
1*0 

millegrama 
millegrams 
mlliegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
millegrams 
Mile grams 
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Table # £ * continued 

Amount per liter of 
8took solution 

Ferric mi Ifate 2.50 miliegrama 
Prepare eeparately each time 
solution ie to be used. 

Sucrose 20.0 miliegrams 
Prepare separately each time 
aolution la to be used* 

Yeast (Brewer's) 100.0 mlllegrans 

fo  prepare one liter of K H« White's Yeast extract 

solution* use 10 co» of solution # 1 plus 10 cc of solution 

# 2, and add 2.5 ag* of ferric sulfate, 20 log. of sucrose 

and sufficient yeast extract to give the equivalent of 

100.0 nig. per liter and make up to Yolu»e. 

IMS solution contains all important nutrient materials 

which have been proven necessary by the excised root tip 

cultures* The use of this medium as ft secondary treatment 

for hardwood cuttings should theoretically supply what- 

ever growth stimulating substances ere deficient in the 

tissues* 

filbert Cuttings 

ngham variety. A group of 120 cuttings was treated 

with indolebutyric acid {20, 40, and 30 rag. per liter) 

January 1 and placed in the greenhouse propagation bed 

till February 6 when they were removed and the yeast 
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•sftMMfc seaoodafry Uroato^t giv^n*   At tfots tiawj the 

oalitia tiaomep wliicli witss app«r#ntXy weXi fQvm& prid* to 

3Pet>ruaa*y 6, had disintegrated.    laaact Injui'y was in pai*t 

responsible-    Guttttnga of this group w*r« heal cuttings 

prepared ffroia oa»*ydar*ol.d atld two*y©ar»old wood* 

Barcelona yjurt+trm   A series of 180 cuttinga *aa ?!•<»*► 

pafrad from o»»*70ai,*o!ld auckera in three serieaj 60 

cuttings from the terminal, 60 fron the median,  and 60 

ffroia tiia basal portion of tha suckers.    The three atandard 

concentrations of iadolehutyric aoid were used.    In 

addition, it was used at XQO mg, per liter on one seriee 

of cuttinga without injury fro» the chemical,    the euttinga 

were placed in that propagation bed for one month and the 

yeaat extraot treatiaent then given*    Of the cuttings pre* 

pr-red from the median and basal part of suckers, 50 percent 

were well calluaed at the time of the secondary treatment. 

These outtinge wire all sliced and callus formation thereby 

wore extensive ^*n on noh**ou«dtd material*    The eoncentm* 

tion of Indolefcutyric aoid used (20 to 80 mg> per liter) 

apparently haa little effect upon the aaaottnt of callua 

fonaationii "but when no primary hormone treatment ie given# 

leas callus tiasue developa.    Callus tissue on cuttinga 

prepared from the terminal portion of auckera was dead at 

the time of secondary treatment* 

Sixty heal cuttings, prepared from two-year-old wood. 
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were given the yeast extract aecondary treatment one aionth 

following the indolehutyrio acid application. Of thte 

nuaber 31 were well callused at the time of secondary 

treatment. Insect in^nry en these and the above group of 

cnttinge prevented final ohaervationa* 

A third group df 60 cuttings was taken February £4 

after the buds had swollen* fhese were prepared from the 

aiiddle part of one~year«*old suckers and varied in diamster 

from oae*eighth to one^foiirth inch* Yeast extract eolution 

W&s applied 4 weeks after the primary treatment, at which 

time cuttings were well callused* None of the cuttings 

had rooted by April 25. 

To avoid any mechanical injury to the cuttings by 

removal from the sand for secondary treatment, 60 cuttings 

were treated with indolebutyric acid and placed in green* 

house propagation bed and the yeast extract solution 

sprinkled on the sand. The concentration of materials as 

given by White was modified for this experiment. Yeast 

extract was used at the rate of 400 mg» per liter instead 

of 100 mg* as previously used* Ail other materials were 

need at the standard concentrations {See table I.}• One 

liter of extract was applied each S or 4 days to maintain 

optimum moisture content* Ho other water was used apart 

from the initial water content of the sand and the only 
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moisture aurrounding tha owttinga waa tlmt of tfea yeast 

extract aolutlon. Tha treatment waa continued fed* 0 

weeks. Although cuttings remained alive throughout tha 

experiment as evidenced by tha e ingle green leaf allowed 

to remain on each outting ,  no roota were produced and 

callus tissue was largely disintegrated at the and of tha 

experiment, 

Douoine Apple Stock 

A •erlea of 480 cuttings prepared from one-year-old 

doucine suckera taken January 12 waa uced in thia test* 

Diameter of tha outtinga in different eerie« Tarlad from 

ona^otghth to fiv«»aixtoan*aia inch.    Indo|,ebttt^rie aoid 

primary treatment waa applied at tha rate of 10, 20, 40, 

and 80 mg. per liter and,the outtinga dipped one to two 

inches in ip» solution for tha usual 84*hour periods! 

Tha yeast extract treatment was not applied, due to , 

aavaiMi insect tajtiry to callua ttaaua*    From SO to 100 

paroant of tha outtinga in thia g^oup wara completely 

destroyed.    Apparently, tha larvae are attracted more to 

doucine wood than filbert. 

A second series of 120 douoine outtinga waa prepared 

Fefetfuary 00 to duplicate the afcova group*   th* outtinga 

were placad in tha propagation bad after indolebutyric acid 

primary treat, andramovtd three weeks latar fbr  secondary 
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treatment wttli yefltet extraet* Timf were then placed in 

freeh^epaded sandy loam soil outside* HovrevePf Inseot 

injury was again considerable. Final exauHnation wan 

Bade 5 weeks later, at which tine none of the cuttings 

were alive, 

To eiiMinate the ineect injury, a thi3?d series of 

e?0 cuttiayge waa placed in an outdoor coldframa. iPriataapy 

treataent wae given Fe^uwy 20 and the outtinse Inverted 

and covered with sand in the frame. Leaf buds were thus 

kept dormant end callus ins developed normally* Cuttings 

were given aeeondary yeast extract treatment five weeks 

later and were then placed upright in the coldfram© 

and inaei tod to a depth of 4 inches in the sand. Cuttings 

of this group were classified according to diameter and 

varied froa one^elghth to five-sixteenths Inch* Those 

five^slxteenths inch in dia&eter developed 0 to 3 times 

as much callus tissue as those one-eighth inch in diameter, 

Finn! examination was made April 25, In one series 

(table 4) 00 percent of the cutting* rooted. On many of 

the cuttings which did not root, callus tissue had rotted* 

while on others of the same series, it was still active* 
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EXPERIMENT IV 

flia use of P« R* Whitens synthetic nutriant aolutioa 

(37) tn root tip cultapea proved to be almost if not quita 

tha aqual or the standard yaaet extract medium and apparent- 

ly contained all the materials naturally supplied lay the 

plant for root growth. It was therefore conaidered 

feasible to use this solution also as & secondary treatment 

for apple and filbert hardwood cuttings* The materials of 

White's synthetic nutrient solution are as followsi 

Table # S 

White»s Synthetic Nutrient Solution 

Chemical iailigrajas per liter 

Calcium nitrate 70,0    Millegrama 
Potassium nitrate 80#0 * 
Potassium chloride 65*0 * 
Potassium acid phosphate 12,55 * 
Potaaaium iodide 0,7S * 
Manganese sulfate 4*40 * 
Ferrlo entffcte 2*90 * 
Zinc sulfate 1.60 I 
Borlo acid 1,60 
dl-phenylalanine 1.50 * 
dl-valine 0*15 * 
dl^lysiae 1*50 * 
dl-6«riJM 0.05 ." 
dl-lsoleucine 0.0015 fl 

d-glutamic acid 5.00 * 
1-histidine 1.50 " 
1-proline 0«80 * 
1-leucine 0.015 * 
Vltansin % 1.00 * 
Sucrose 20.00 Grama 
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Filbert Outtinga 

Sottlnfthiun yariety. Eighty heal cuttings from two-year* 

old wood (0iie«-eighth to three*sixteentlxa inch In diameter) 

mtm  divided into groups of 20 and treated with 10, 20# 40, 

and 80 tag* per liter of indolabutyric Hold* These were 

placed in the greenhouse propagation bed and secondary 

treatment with the ajnthetic nutrient solution given 4 weeks 

later, 

Barcelona yarlety. A *eri«* of 800 cuttings $aP9p&**& 

from one-year-old suckers waa used in the seeond test* 

Cuttings were sei@c»»giited into three groups, those frois 

terminal part of the stem, those from the median, and those 

from the baaal portion* Sixty cut tings were taken for 

each group and Indolebutyric acid used at the three 

concentrations of 20, 40, and SO mg* per liter, insect 

infestation in the propagation bed neeessltated final 

examination on both the Barcelona and Nottingham cuttings 

one week following the eecondary treatment. However, at 

this tiaje the callus tissue of nearly all cuttings, which 

was healthy and vigorous one week previoua, was dead and 

had no appartnt potentinlity for root develo|»»nt* Oontrol 

outtings which were not remaved for the secondary treatment 

bore normal active callus. Hence, retreatment of cuttings 
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to pot«atiai rooting ftbiHty* 

A second geoup of 60 outtiatiga pjNjparod fjrom tha 

aiadica poptioai of ona^yaarwold 0uck«2?a was traat#d Patttni* 

ary 24, SO cuttings fcaing uaed for aaoh concentration of 

indolebutyric moid* After 5 weeks in the propagation bed, 

sacondary treatment with synthetic nutrient solution was 

given and the cuttings replaced. Insect injury was not 

aigaifiGtaat* Ho roote had deiraloped fey AprlX Z$  (8 woaka 

after priasry treatment) irhott fina4 obftorration* nor* 

made. Cuttings were still alive as evidenced by the 

single green loaf on each out ting* 

Doucine Apple Cutting! 

A groi*P of 300 etittinae varying from oae^eigkfcli 

to five^eissteenthe inch in diajnefeer wae treated with 

indolebutyric aoid (three coneentratione) end placed in the 

greenhouse propagation bed January 12, All cuttings were 

removed and retreated 19 daya later with 5!hite*s eynthetie 

nutrient solution. At this time many cuttings had developed 

ehort roots not over three-four the inch long. She prisaary 

indolebutyric aoid treatment on this group was identical 

•Adth that of all other testa and yet appreciable rooting 

did not occur elsewhere* The table following indicates 

the extent of rooting* 
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A third a«rittft of 200 cutting wan givan tb» priaary 

tr*at»«nt aod oalluaed in tha outdoor ooldfrai» a* previou*- 

% deaci*ibad«    Cuttlagfl »©i?« ^oupad aooordlng to diaraatar 
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of the wood into throe clasees; one-eighth inch, three- 

sixteenth inch^ and one»fourthinch* Five weeks later 

the aynthetic mtrieat solution was applied and the cuttings 

returned to the cold tv&m*   Final examination was aad* 

Api»il 25* Refer to tahle # 4 foi? rooting reaponae. Ala© 

see Fig* 7* Apparently with proper treatment and 

propagation conditions significant rooting response could 

he obtained* 
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EXPERIMEHf tf 

SE€OH»AR¥ «RE&TMB1I1, WITH VmMIH B GOMPLEX 

Vitamin B complex (Lilly) is a coramercial preparation 

sold in capaul form and contains the following materials: 

Gone, pe* pulvule 

Vitamin % 1*00 milligram 
Riboflavln 0*563 Bsilligrani 
Vitamin Bg SOI 200 gamma 
Pantothenie acid 250 gamma 
Nicotlnic aoid 2.00 milligram 

Plus othei? Titaiain B factors from 
liver-stomach concentrate* 

Vitamin B complex was used as a secondary treatment 

by dissolving one pulvule in each 11 tar of water* Out* 

tings to be treated were then submerged one to two inches 

in the solution for the standard 24-hour period* 

Filbert Cuttings 

A serieo of $20 cuttings prepared January 11 was 

used in the first test with vitamin B complejc* Indole* 

butyric aoid was Used in the three concentrations 20, 40, 

and 80 jag* per liter and the B complex solution prepared 

by dissolving one pulvule in each liter of solutionf Gut» 

tings used in this test include the following type si heals 

from onei*year*old, two»year<-oid, and three-year^old wood* 

simple cuttings bearing the terminal bud, and sliced cut* 

tings from one-year-old woodf cuttings from the terminal. 
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median, and basal portion of suckera. Vitamin B complex 

was applied to thia group of cuttings 3 weeks following 

primary treatment. Insect injury necessitated final 

observations one week following the secondary treatment* 

Callus tissue on most of the cuttings at thia time was 

dead. Injury caused fcy ramoral of cuttinga from tha 

propagation bed for secondary treatment is largely responsi- 

ble. 

A second series of 80 allcad cuttinga was prepared 

from one-year-old suckers and treated with the standard 

indolebutyrio aoid February 24 and placed in the  propaga* 

tion bed* fhirty^aavan of tha 60 cuttings wara well 

callused by March 18 when tha secondary treatment was 

given* Final observations ware made April 25. At thia 

time cuttings ware still alive# but no roots ware formed* 

to  eliminate tha injury otherwise caused by removing 

cuttinga from the sand for secondary treatment, 60 cuttings 

were placed in the propagation bed after indolebutyrio 

acid treatment and watered with vitamin B complex* One 

liter of solution was sprinkled on the cuttings once every 

3 or 4 days for a period of 8 weeks. No water was added 

to the bad* Final examination was made April 25, but no 

roots ware produced on any of the material. Some of tha 

cuttinga were still alive as evidence by the single groan 

leaf allowed to remain per cutting (See figure S)» 
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Doucine Apple Cuttings 

A group of  380 doucine apple cuttings was used in 

the fifrst test; with vitamin B complex. Sndolebutypie acid 

was used at 10, 20,  40, and 80 mg* per liter and the B 

eoaaplex (one pulvule per liter) was applied three weeks 

later. Cuttings were placed in the propagation bed* 

Both simple * sliced* and heal cuttings were prepared from 

one-year-old suckere varying from one-eighth to five* 

sixteenths inch in diameter. Bue to severe insect injury, 

final ohservations were atade one week following the 

secondary treatment♦ Prom the 380 cuttings, 11 had rooted* 

This cannot he considered a true test of the treatments 

due t9 inaect injury* 

A series of 240 cuttings including controls was 

treated with indoletnztyric acid (20, 40, and 80 mg- per 

liter) and callused In an outdoor coldframe for 5 weeks 

prior to secondary treatment with vitamin B complex* 

Cuttings were prepared from one:*year*old suckers and 

classified aa small (one-eighth inch in diameter)* medium 

(three-sixteenths inch in diamater), and large (one»fourth 

inch in diameter). Callus formation on cuttings three* 

sixteenths inch in diameter is much less than on cuttings 

one-fourth inch in diameter. 
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Final examination of these cuttings made 3 week* 

after the primary treatment gave results aa indicated 

In table 4* fen percent of the cuttings %& tiro aeries 

were rooted* 

Ikmoitae euttiuge grodnee a typically neak m& 

unbalanced root aystom. Two or three large fleshy roots 

uaually ai>pea^ instead of a strong ayetoja of saany well 

balgacod and well epaoed rpote* 
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KXFERIMEHT VI 

SBcoNmHY mummm op mumt ROSE cimtNas 

A linlted #xp«pi3a0nt waa conducted using the various 

nutrient soiutions as secondary treatments on Manetti rose 

cuttings* Cuttings from wood tbree-aixteentha to filfe-* 

sixteenths inch in diameter were prepared in the visual manner 

and placed in the greenhouse propagation bed* Indolehutyrio 

ftoid was used at 00 sag* per liter and eaeh of the secondary 

nutrient solutions applied at the same concentrations as for 

the apple and filfcart cuttings* Fiftaen cuttings ware used 

per test. 

Restate are tabulated in the following table; 

Table # 5 

Rooting of Manetti Rosa Cuttings 
Number   Humber Number timber root* per 
cuttings weak   strong cutting - average 

to m* t*n*» t$ a   7    Q*i3 
plus 5 fflg* B^«« 
Water primaj?y      Xft     4    10       S*53 
no secondary 
10 mg. I.B. 15      4     11       11.80 
no sacond«ry 
10 ms*  LB. 15      9      6        848$ 
water secondary 
%0 ag« I*B* 15     6      9       8*80 
yeast extract sec,, 
10 m$m  I*B» 15     7      5       t*75 
synthetic nutrient 
10 Bg* i.B* 15     10     4       6.13 
vitamin B complex 

*   Milllgraias indolehutyric acid per liter* 
»»    miligran» vltaialn Bx per liter* 
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From the foregoing table. It la  evident that there 

ie no eignlficant difference in rooting responee from the 

various eeeondary treataente. Cuttings treated with 

indolebutyric acid without eocondary treatment rooted 

better than any of the cuttings given additional secondary 

treatment* Twiee the nuinber of roots per out ting were 

produced on cuttings treated only with indoletnityric acid 

as compared to those receiving no chemical treatment* 

There is a significant increase in the number of roots pro* 

duoed by outtings receiving only the indolebutyric acid 

treatment as compared to those receiving any of the secondary 

treatments in addition to the primary treatments* 



Figure tm 

Hose cuttings treated with 10 rag. indolebutyrio 
aoid March 5. Vitamin & (5 mg. per liter) 
aecojadary treatment given March 18. Photograph 
taken April 10. 

Figure 2. 

Rose cuttings not given primary or secondary treat- 
ment (control series). Photograph taken after 
cuttings had been in propagation bed 56 days. 
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Figure Z* 

Rose cuttings treated with 10 mg. Indolebutyric 
acid. No eeeondary tremtaent given. Photograph 
taken $6 days after primary treatment. 

Figure 4* 

Rose cuttinga treated with 10 mg. indolebutyrio 
acid March 5* Vitamin B complex secondary treat- 
nent applied March 18. Photograph taken April 10. 





Figure 5* 

Doucine appl« cnttiiagfl (on«-«ighth Inch dlamdter) 
treated with indolebutyric acid (20 mg. per lit»r) 
February 80) vitamin Bi (6 mg. per liter) applied 
March 25i photograph taken April 30, 

Figure 6« 

Douclne apple outtinga (three-alxteantha inch 
diameter) treated with indolebutyric a.cid (20 ag, 
pw? liter) February fi0| vitamin % (5 ag» per 
liter) applied March 25j photograph taken April 
350, 

Hote vmuaually well-developed root system on one 
of the cuttinge. 





Figure 7« 

Doucine apple cuttings <onft-«isiith Inch diaineter} 
ti«*atea wit^ SnaoJfrfctttjri© *ci«l (m ag* t^r liter) 
February 20f eecondary trefttiaent with P.  H. White »• 
eynthetic nutrient mediim gaven March 25j photo- 
graph taken April 30. 

Hg«re 0« 

FjP^«rt imttlags from one-year-old suckers 
{one-eighth to one-fourth inch diaroter) watered 
with vitamin B complex solution for 0 weeks. 
Shows typicak oallouse development on filbert 
cuttings. 
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SUMMARY 

A study baa been made of tike rooting rospona© of 

filbert,  douoima appXt* aad ^anattl ro)$e euttiagt to 

treatment with various growth subatemcea, spiled aa 

eupplementary treatments to indolebutyrlc acid. Substancaa 

used ineluda tifcaaiix* B^* P» R* lhita*8 yaaat axtraot solu- 

tion, P. H# White's syntlietic nutrient medium, vitamin B 

eoinplex, aad iadolabutyrio aaid* Variotta typaa of out* 

tings and different ages and si see of wooda»re used. 

Slibart cuttings **re not found to reopond to 

indolabtttyrlo aaid alone or follaiied by any of the second- 

ary treatja»nta. 

Bouoii» apple cuttinga Kr<^a fonad %Q reapond to 

indolebutyric acid treatment, but aecondary treatments 

gppeared to be of no benafitw *?he data of tba»a eaperi- 

ments indicate that it should be poeeible to obtain vigor- 

ous rootins of douoine apple euttings if given proper 

conditiona of chemical treatment, cutting material, propa- 

gation mediuma, and teinperaturea. 

5he removal of cuttings from the propagation bed for 

secondary treatment ia apparently detrimental to the life 

of the cuttings and to ultimate root formation. This is 

eapaeially tme of filbert cuttingat 
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tbm tj«o of vai*loufl secondary treataamta on Manottl 

roB^ cuttings »uba«quent to indolebutyric acid traatmant 

gava no atgnifioiuEit raoult** 

It waa found that feeding of ths Sciarid fly lorvaa 

upon the callua tieaua caused severa injury to the baaal 

portion of tOaa <jtLtt|.nga*   5!he doueine ippia irood waa 

injured more than the filbert. 
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DISCUSSION 

More than 0600 filbert and 2500 doucine Apple cut- 

tings were used in these experiments, bat in no cstse was 

there any apparent value from secondary treatment. In 

fact, when final examinations were made, the healthiest 

cuttings with th© most active callus wer« those receiving 

only the primary indolebutyric aold treatment. With, the 

filbert cuttings, good callus was found in moot cases, but 

no roots were produced in any of the treated or untreated 

lots, even after a period of two months in the propagation 

bed. With the doucine apple cuttinsa, appreciable root- 

ing ooourred in a few of the test series which were given 

the primary indolebutyric aold treatment. However, cut- 

tings given secondary treatment did not produce root systems 

superior to those receiving only the primary treatment. 

Manettl rase, a plant known to respond to growth 

materials, was used to obtain comparative data for the 

various secondary treatmsnts. Hooting was improved fcy 

the indolebutyric acid a* comparod to the untreated controls. 

However, there was no significant variation in rooting 

response from the various secondary treatments and all 

cuttings receiving secondary treatment were inferior to ths 

series treated with indolebutyric acid only. 

In practically all cases, considerable to s evere 

injury resulted from secondary treatments. The Injury to 
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filbert cuttings from aeeondary treatment is caused mainly 

by meebanical bpuialaag of the callus tissue when reujoving 

and replacing the cuttings in the rooting medium. Filbert 

callus is very tendor and delicate and oven slight injury 

apparently causes the eoiqpiete disintegration of the 

basal growth wiiich is followed by death of the cutting* Ary 

typo of secondary treatment for filbert cuttings must be 

applied without disturbing the cuttings in the propagation 

bed* 

Doucine cuttings produce far more vigorous end 

resistant basal callus growth than filbert and arc not 

seriously injured by removal from the rooting medium for 

re treatment if the operation is dons carefully* Doucins 

cuttings callused exceptionally well and displayed every 

preliminary appearance of root formation. Some growth 

factor or physiological condition is evidently lacking 

Which* if it could be supplied or corrected, would probably 

result in satisfactory rooting* 

Vcrlous factors maJta the present work an inconclusive 

test* The Sciarid fly larvae severely injured much of the 

material in the greenhouse, thus Introducing en in^ortant 

variable. This was largely overcome by duplicate tests 

made later* Also intensity of sunlight during warm spring 

days increased greenhouse atmospheric temperatures from the 

normal 68 degrees to 85 degrees F. Tenperatureo of the 
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outdoor coldfram© wor© also unfavorable for propagation 

York* The sand temperature varied front 52 to 78 degreea F» 

and the air temperatures usually oomewhat higher, Thio, 

however^ may emphasise the importance Of the liadtod root* 

lag response which was obtained* 

Further experiments are neoeesary to obtain con- 

clusive data both on the filbert and doucine cuttings. 

T&o studies of watering fiibort outtlngi with aut*i«nt 

solutions should be continued. The same work should be 

done using doucine apple cuttings. Tests should be con*» 

ducted to determine the relationship between tisae of appli~ 

cation of the secondary treatment and ultimate rooting 

response. The mrious primary and secondary treatments 

should be repeated on both filbert and doucine outtin^s 

taksen in June while in active growth and also in July 

lM*»diat©ly following formation Of terminal bade* 

It would be of value to use other species in further 

tests of this type* Such species as Manettl rose, American 

holly» and lilac might give valuable results. 

This study indicates the diffioulty of rootlag fil- 

bert from out tinge* However, it la quite probable that 

doucine apple cuttings in proper physiological condition 

can be rooted if chemically treated and placed In a 

propagation bed equipped with bottom heat (70 to 75 degrees 

SV1 
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